
Hindenburg May 
Marx for 

German President 
Held Marshall, 77. Intimates 
lie Will Become Candidate 
if Certain Condtiions Are 

Met hy Parties. 
By KARI, II. VON WIEfiANB, 

1 iiiumal Hfpvlre Staff f'orrenpmiiJent. 
Berlin, April 5.—Field Marshall Von 

Hindenburg, at the age of 77. has con 
ditionally signified his acceptance of 
the invitation to become the candidate 
for the presidency. 

Germany’s national hero of the 
world war. who did not desert hh 
country nor* abandon the army when 
defeat, collapse anti revolution came, 
but led his crushed military forces 
back home and held them together 
until they were demobilized and then 
assisted the revolutionary socialist 
President Ebert in restoring order, 
has been asked to run as the candi- 
date of the so-called “right,” or na- 

tionalist bloc against Hr. William 
Marx, the candidate of the “Weimar 
left coalition.” 

The aged field marshal today let it 
be known that he would run if the 
request Is formally rnad£. His two 
chief preconditions are that there 
must he absolute unity upon him by 
all parties not included in the left 
coalition (except of course the com- 
munists) and that Dr. .Janes must not 

only agree, hut insist. 
The Bavarian people’s party, which 

is out and out Catholic, officially an- 

non need they cannot accept Marx as 

the candidate because of his liaison 
with the socialists, is just as much 
opposed to Jarres. hut has signified a 

willingness to accept Hindenburg. 
The Bavarian peasants’ league and 
the Hanoveraner party are also for 
Hindenburg. 

The nationalists and Stresemann’s 
people s party will meet Tuesday for 
m final decision on their candidate. 

To the question as to whether the 
Hindenburg candidacy might not re- 

vive I he bugaboo of militarism, it is 

pointed out that Germany would only 
l»e following the example of France, 
which, after defeat in 1870, elected 
Marshal MacMahon. of the defeated 
armies, as the second president of the 
French republic. 

In the event of the nomination of 
Hindenburg, Dr. .Jarres will conduct 
the campaign for him. Should the 
nationalists finally decide to stick by 
Jarres, it is planned for Hindenburg 
to come out strong for him and help 
make the campaign. • 

Fence Wire Stretcher 
• Crushes Woman’s Finger 

Broken Bow, Neb., April 5.—While 
Mrs. Kalelgh Joy of Arnold was 

assisting her husband with some wire 
fencing her left hand was caught in 
the stretcher In such a manner as 

to crush It badly. Amputation of one 

finger was necessary. 

ADVERTISED ENT 

Gallstone Troubles 
*» Explained 

Kansas Ofty, Mo.—A new booklet 
by Dr. IS. K. Paddock. Desk 4H, Kan 
k.is City, Mo., has been of utmost 
\alue to sufferers of gall stones and 
gall bladder irritations. This booklet 
desoribes a safe home treatment pre 
s<ribed by Dr. Paddock for- over 30 
years. Hundreds of men and women 

testify to restored health without 
risky and expensive oi^ration4*. This 
book contains a message of hope for 
every sufferer. Write tor it today. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

We Offer 
A quick way to 

Small Feet 
Do you know that swelling feet can 

he Instantly reduced? Ami that feet 
can be kept Hinall enough to make 
dainty shoe* comfortable? 

Do you know that one may walk all 
day or dance all night without foot 
pa lit* or ache*? 

Do you know that tired, aching, 
tender feet can always lw Instantly 
relieved? I 

Millions do know. They avoid these 
trouble*. And they save In that way 
counties* unhappy hour*. 

"Tl*” bring* relief In a IlfTy. and It 
olTera prevention Many of vonf 
friend* now use It. You envy their 
comfort, perhap*. 

l.et n* send you a (eat. It I* flee. 
Borne night when your feel are sore 

and weary, note the quick relief It 
bring*. When corn* ami bunion* hurt 
you, note how the pain departs. When 

V* feet swell, mark how quickly "Tl/. 
bring* them back to normal. 

Then learn how it* tme prevent* 
these trouble*, and what daintier 
■ hoe* you can wear. 

Do thi* now. It will be a revel* 
tlon. You are suffering hour* of trou- 
ble you can easily avoid. 

Walter Luther Dodge Co. _ 

(Mt Medienn Are. * 1TCC 
u 

York Cit,r Trial 
« Mell Me semple "TIZ" 
R 

i 
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Cuticura 
will hdp 

you to ham 
— sffbeautiful 

Hair 
and a 

lovely 
Complexion j 
Use Cuticura Soap 
daily to'keep your| 

B skin clear,Cuticura' 
Ointment to relieve 
and prevent Irrita- 

ilona. Keep the acalp healthy 
by ahampooa with Cuticura 
Soap, aaaiated by touches of Cu- 
ticura Ointment when needed. 

liaileFni WM.lt AiMnw "OeU.er. Uke, 
lUrlN.licfl IfF Maldaa «•. Mmi Hold a*erT- 
■ Itef Soap^if Ointfwnt IftamHOr TsirumRe 
MT Cwlkara Product* Af RalUbla. 

MacMillan ^ill Use Airplanes in 
Search for l ndiscovered Continent 

I Navy Pilots in Fast Na\al Aircraft Vi ill Be Feature of 
New Polar Kx|»e<lilion, Vlhich ^X ill Heave \limit June l.">; 

It I* Not Government Project. 
Washington, April 5.—The vast 

regions nf the Arctic will be ex- 

plored this summer with naval air- 
craft by navy pilots, but not as a 
government project. 

The attempt at observing the un- 

charted area of more than 1,000,000 
square miles lying between Alaska 
and the north pol* where a conti- 
nent may extat, will be made in con- 

nection with an expedition headed 
by Donald B. MacMillan, the ex- 

plorer, who will return for the 
ninth time to his favorite haunts 
of ice and snow on a ship leaving 
AViscasset, Maine, about .I tine 15. 

The plan has been approved by 
Secretary AVilhur and endorsed by 
President Foolidge. The expedi- 
tion will also have the hacking of 
the National Geographic society. 

The navy officers who will ac- 

company MacMillan will he granted 
extended leave and the entire party 
Y’ill hive a private status. 

Two Planes Vseri. 
A polar expedition planned for the 

dirigible Shenandoah last year but 
abandoned provided the Shenan- 
doah was to leave from Alaska and 
proceed over the same unknown're- 
gion and possibly to the polf. How- 
ever, President Foolidge took the 
position that in view of the expense 
involved he would not authorize it 
without approval of congress and 
that body failed to take any ai t ion. 

For the MacMillan expedition two 

planes of the amphibian type will be 

supplied and the personnel will be 
selected from volunteers in the 

navy aviation service. At least 
three officers and two or three 
mechanics will be accepted. Lieu- 
tenant Fomniander U. K. Byrd, now 

with the navy bureau of aeronau- 

tics here, will be in charge. 
Already 24 naval officers, six 

marine corps officers. II navy en- 

DODGE SALE NOT 
AFFECTED BY SUIT 

Detroit, April !i.~ The sale of the 
business of Dodge Brothers, inc., to 

Dillon, Read & Co., will not be af 
feeted or delayed by the suit recently 
filed by John Duval Dodge, or de 
laved by the suit recently filed by 
John Duval Dodge, Charles P. Spicer, 
vice president of the Detroit Trust 

company, speaking in behalf of the 
trustees of the John Y. and Horace 
K. Dodge estates, said today. 

The statement of Mr. Spicer fol- 
lows: 

“The suit of John Duval Dodge re- 

cently filed in Detroit as announced, 
has no bearing on and will not affect 
nr delay in any way the consumma- 

tion of the sale of the business of 

Dodge Brothers to Dillon. Read & 
Co. 'Phis litigation is concerned sole- 
ly wiih the administration of his sis- 
tcr's estate and the action of the 

court, whatever it mav be. will not 

interfere with the dosing of the 
transaction of the sale.” 

OPEN DRIVE FOR 
DISABLED VETS 

Lincoln, April 5. The campaign of 
the American Legion for a $5,000,000 
endowment fund for disabled world 
war veterans and orphans for veter- 
ans will officially begin in Nebraska 
tomorow. it was announced here to 
flay by Charles Courtney, department 
commander. In explaining the pur 
pose of the fund Mr. Courtney said: 

“Fifteen veterans of the world war 

.ire flying every day. Many of them 
die without knowledge of the ma- 

chinery erected in the veterans 
bureau for their help. It is the duty 
of the legion to care for the ailing, 
our task, while a humanitarian one, 
becomes also one of haste, for every 
moment’s delay means one more vet 
eian has died without knowing what 
a grateful country has done for his 

welfare." 

JUMPS WAY INTO 
INSANE ASYLUM 

Bergamo. Italy, April 5.—Angelo 
Puttetl, shoemaker, today literally 
jumped his way Into an insane asy- 
lum. Cut id I made a bet that be 
could lump from a height of 100 ♦feet 
irlto the water with an egg in his 
hand, without injury either to himself 
or the egg. lb* did. hut before he 
collected the authorities took him to 

an Insane asylum to ascertain his 
mental status. 

AOV hKTIMKMKNT 

NEW, PAINLESS METHOD 
REMOVES PILES ENTIRELY 

Kansas City Doctor Without 
Surgery Removes Piles Com* 

pletely In a Few Days. 
Dr. O. A. Johnson, well known rectal 

specialist of Kansas City, Is using with 
remarkable success, a new, mild and] 
uon-surglcal method of treating piles 
Without the use of the knife, *< Ignore, 
cautery, electricity, add, ligatures, 
tying off, burning off. or any other 
painful or drastic means, he removes 

completely and for good, bleeding, pro- 
truding piles and other rectal trou- 
bles. 

A book fully explaining bis new 

method will be cheerfully mailed free 
io any sufferer who will send name and 
address to Dr. <>. A. Johnson. Dept. 
1124 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. lie 

wants everyone to know how they can 

he quickly rid of piles and rid of other 
diseases caused by piles, such as nerv- 

ousness, headaches, backaches, stom- 
achc and heart troubles, rheumatism, 
sciatica—all without the pain, danger 
and inconvenience of a surgical opera* 
t Ion. 

D USBCOMi 
OVER Oil YEARS OF SUCCESS 

listed men and two marine mi ps en- 

listed men have volunteered their 
services. 

To Establish Base. 
The planes, which the navy prob- 

ably will ask the army air service 
to provide because naval machines 
of the type now under construction 
will not be completed in time, will 
be of the Loening type and will 
have a cruising range of more than 
1.000 miles, with a speed of more 
than 120 miles an hour. 

The expedition will pass along the 
Labrador coast and Greenland 
through Davis strait in an effort to 
establish a flying base at the north* 
ern point of Axel lleiburg land, 
where the planes can take off in 
their attempt to explore the vast 
region which has baffled the efforts 
of Peary, MacMillan and others, and 
determine whether a continent or 
land in any form exists thet'y 

If land is found it is believed it 
ran be ultimately utilized for air- 
craft bases in flight routes from 
Europe to Asia. 

Explore Norse Huins. 
Efforts also will be made to ex- 

plore the ancient Norse ruins in 
Labrador and Greenland, and the 
aviators will try to visit Gape Co- 
lumbia, Peary’s jumping off place 
in the clash for the pole where he 
left records. Observations will.be 
made of weather conditions through- 
out the trip and experiments also 
will be conducted with radio. 

It is planned to spend only the 
summer at the work and begin the 
trip southward to civilization by 
August 15, before dangerous ice con- 

ditions develop. In that short time 
the necessary observations can be 
made, it is believed, because of the 
advantages obtained through use of 
air eraft. 

MacMillan has chartered a ship 
for the trip. The Bowdoin, with 
which he conducted Ills recent ex- 

plorations. is not large enough for 
his purpose. 

Outside of the navy officers and 
men, he will have a small crew and 
a few assistants. Among the latter 
will be Eugene F. McDonald, jr.. 
president of ihe National Associa- 
tion of Broadcasters of Chicago, F. 
.1. Herman, also of Chicago, and 
Ralph Robinson, who has been an 

assistant to MacMillan on five of 
his previous expeditions. 

MacM llan returned from the Arc- 
tic only last September, after a 15 
months’ stay and at that time said 
he would leave again this June to 

pursue his scientific investigations. 
He had the use of aircraft in mind 
for this trip and some time ago ap- 
proached the Navy department con- 

cerning the plan. 
Several naval officers, of whom 

Lieutenant Commander Byrd was 

one, at the same time had in mind 
the possibility of conducting an ex- 

pedition of their own. aj»art from 
any navy auspices in view of the 

collapse of the Shenandoah project 
and the arrangement announced to- 

day is the result of discussions sur- 

rounding both proposals. 
Discovery Forecast. 

Discussing the projected expedi- 
tion. tiie Navy department in an an- 

nouncement today said an undis- 
covered continent was believed to 

exist in the region to be visited. 
"Its existence." 1 lie statement 

said, has been forecast by explor- 
ers through scores of years, their 
beliefs being predicated cm tidal 
observations, ice phenomena and 
even sight of land masses rising 
above the horizon were seen and re 

ported by I’eary, and which Mac- 
Millan in vest Iga tod but Was unable 
to confirm. MacMillan penetrated 
the Arctic 150 miles in the direction 
of t tie unexplored region, making 
25 miles per day •cih dog teams." 

Rain Does Not Deter 

Holy Year Pilgrim* 
Hr Tlie Associated Press. 

Home, April R.—Thousand* of holy 
year pilgrims flocked to the special 
Palm Sunday masses in the four ba- 
silica* this morning and this after- 
noon braved furious hail storms to 

attend the services in the church of 

St. John l*Ateran. 
In the St. Peter basilica. Cardinal 

Merry Del Val attired In purple and 
the great cape of ermine of the Ca- 

puchins, blamed the palms and cele 
brated mass In the Kre.it .edifice, 
which was decorated with red. So 

great was the crowd Hist a special 
detachment of carlblners _vy»s re 

quired to direct the worshipers. 
The afternoon churchgoers were 

caught In a hall storm, which was 

followed by the heaviest rainfall of 
the spring season. 

Si. I.on in Youth Will Wed 
N**w York HeireM in June 

Hr I nl%rreul Service. 

New York, April R.— Miss Marlon 
fjOtilse Kerr, daughter of Mrs. Ma- 
rion Kerr of 11N Krtst Fifty fourth 
street, whose engagement was re 

cently announced, will he married 
to flussell William Murphy, of St. 
Louis, in the Italian garden of the 
Ambassador on Friday, June R. 

Miss Kerr attended Miss Masters’ 
school at Dobbs Kerry snd is a mem- 

ber of the Junior league. She Is a 

sister of Hamilton Kerner Kerr and 
a granddaughter of the late Charles 
if. Kerner. Mr. Mtirphy was gradu- 
ated from Yale in the class of 1921 
and is a member of Scroll and Key. 

Special Services 
Mark Palm Sunday 
in Churches Here 

Manx \re Haptizr*l and Con*! 
firmed—Cantatas and 

Choral* Arranged 
for \ espers. 

"On ihe morrow a great multitude1 
that had come to the feast, when 
they heard that Jesus was coming to 

Jerusalem, took the branches of the 
palm trees and went fnrth to meet 

Him. ami cried out, ‘Hosanna’!" 
The foregoing front the Gospel ac- 

cording to John embodies the spirit 
of Palm Sunday, which was observed 
in I lie t'hrlstian churches of Omaha 
beneath a benediction of sunshine. 
This period of the history of the 
Christian church was impressed 
through music ami the spoken word. 

Many church attendants carried 
]saints as symbols of the sat red occa- 

sion. the beginning of Holy Week, 
which will conclude with the Easier 
services next Sunday. The com- 
memoration of the Passion of Jesus 
Christ was exemplified in the Catho- 
lic churches. At. St. John church 
solemn mass was observed, with the 
usual blessing and distribution of 
paints. Participating In this service 
were Kcv. Alfred Kauffman, Rev. Al- 
phonse Schmitt and Rev. Edward P. 
Anderson, the latter reading the 
"Words nf Christ." The mass was 

sung by the choir without accom- 

paniment. Similar services were held 
at St. Mary Magdalene church and 
other Catholic churches. 

Special Music al St. f'ecelia. 
At St. Cecelia, cathedral s special 

musical program was offered under 
the direction of. Dr. It. Mills Stlby, 
organist and choir director, at the 
morning and evening services. Spe- 
cial musical programs have been ar- 

ranged for the week at tile cathedral. 
Gounod's "Gallia,” Fame's "The 

Palms" and "Still, Still AX’lth Thee” 
were rendered by Trinity cathedral 
choir Sunday afternoon at 4:30. Ben 
Stanley was at the organ. A vesper 
service was held at 5 p. m. at Dundee 
Presbyterian church. 

At St. Paul Episcopal church 
Bishop E. A'. Shayler administered 
tha sacrament of confirmation to a 

class during the Palm Sunday eve- 

ning service. During the morning 
service at First Methodist church 
Rev. James E. AVagner spoke on 
"XXhat Jesus Taught About Immor- 
tality." lie stressed the thought that 
Jesus taught the gospel of obedience 
and trust; that those who believe in 
Him are assured of everlasting life, 
ami that for true Christians there Is 
a future state where they will be 
conscious of themselves, of others, 
of their surroundings and of God. 
Seventy joined' the First Methodist 
church and 40 were baptized. During 
the evening service the senior depart- 
ment of the Sunday school presented 
"Resurrection," a pageant. 

Noon Hay Services. 
At First Presbyterian church at 5 

p. ni. "The Resurrection." a mystery 
chorale by Rosamond Kimball, was 
offered under the direction of Harry 
Shedd, with Hart Jenks ss the 
reader. Organ arid choral selections 
accompanied the action. "Thh Mes 
-age from the Cross,’ a cantata, was 
sung Sunday evening at First Bap- 
tist church, under direction of Henry 
W. Thornton, "The Story of .the 
Cross," by Dudley Buck, was ren- 
dered Sunday evening by the choir 
of Walnut Hill Methodist church. 
Quartet and chorus of First Central 
Congregational church will sing "The 
Darkest Hour.” by Harold Moore, st 
the evening service on Good Friday. 

Special services will be held all 
week. At the Orpheum theater, under 
auspices of Omaha Ministerial union, 
the following schedule will be oh 
served each noon, from 12 to 12:50: 

Monday ItfV. O. L>. U«lt«ly, "My Kuther’a Cup." 
Tuesdav ijv i) |r. J#nktn». **Th« 

N-•••wily *• n»l (Hut ..f ih« I'ruM 
Wednesday Kt. Kev. f; V. 

l*r. "God'a Move. Christ's JUcrlfk*. Alan'a RNpon«* 
Thursday HI ah op Frederick T. 

Keeney, "Tha Holy Spirit 
Krldsy— Dr. Frank G Smith. "The 

An*war of ihs fro** to the Cr> of 
tha Mob" 

Services at Braudels. 
N'oonday services will he held at 

Trinity cathedral, whers Bishop Shay 
ler will assist Dean Stephen E. Me- 
Glnley. 

In the Brandeis theater aervlces 
will he held from Monday to Friday, 
Incluatve, each noon from 12 24 to 
ll’.'itt, under auspices of I.utheran 
publicity organization of Greater 
Omaha. This series will he on tile 
general topic of "The Words of 
Christ from the Cross." and the 
speakers will lie as follows: 

Monday and Tuesday Roy, g I, 
huh*. Ht haul. Minn. 

W<mJn*«tli« v and Thumds K#v R 
.!<•«»# st. I .mil* Mo 

FVtd* v Ke\. J„ Wrssel, ftprln*- f leld, III 
Ohoira from the Lutheran church 
"ill attend these noonday meet- 

ihRA. 

I nixrrsity Knginem 
I .rave for Inspection Tour 

Lincoln, April 5.— Might v atudent* 
of the I'niveratty of Nebraska col 
lege of engineering and fi\o in at rue 
tot a left today In apccial coach on for 
Kalian* City, Mo., on the Annual In 
Apertlon trip of the college. C. A 
Sjogren, Instructor in mechanical en 

srlneeiing, wan in charge of the putty. 
Other mem here of the college faculty 
are K. W. Not Ha, electrical engine*1! 
Irig; H. J. Keener, civil engineering; 
1. I). Paraona, agricultural englnom 
ing, a rid <\ M. I>uff. applied me 

ohanlre. Tha trip vlil occupy fi\»* 
da VR. 

SEEK TO BAR U. S. j 
FILMS IN FRANCE 

B> I nlver*»i»l Service. 

Paris, April Petit Wen, organ 
of banking anti big business, today 
plays up prominently a slashing at 

nk on American movies and de 
uands tbit they bo excluded from 

France. The paper gives two grounds 
as a basis for the demand. 

In the first place, the article says, 
'ho American gun play scenes are 
the real cause of crime Waves, as a 

majority of recent bandits have con 
fessed to being ardent movie fans. 
Secondly, it is claimed that French 
movies are more moral. 

Simultaneously it i«s announced 
that Paramount has bought a famous 
vaudeville theater a block from the 
opera on the boulevard, where there 
will lie erected the biggest movie 
ibeater in Paris along the lines of 
the de luxe houses of New York. 

Want Ad 
Agencies of 

The Omaha Bee 
Carter Lake Pharmacy 

16th and Sprague Sts. 

Castelar Drag Co. 
2322 South 20th St. 

McAuley Drag Co. 
16th and California Sts. 

Reid-Duffy Pharmacy 
24th and Lake Sts. 

Sturgeon & Son 
1306 North 24th St. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES ! 

19c per line each day, 1 or 5 day*. 
17c per line each day. I or 6 daya. 
16c per 1m* each day, 7 daya. 
15c per line each dav. 2u daya. 

Telephone 
AT. 1 ant |c 1000 

THK EVENING BEE 
TITE OMAHA MORNING REE 

~~_ANNOUNC KMKNTS^_ 
Funeral Notices. 1 

KNOTT — Madeline Frame*. 2106 Ohio 
Si., April I. aKn 14 year* Survived 
by her father. George Knott; ihree 
sinter*. Mr*. Marie HuhatAa Leona 

and Georgia, her uncle and \unta. Mr. 
and Mr* <1 VV. Mundlln, Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Walker: one <ou*in, Irene Stone 
Funeral from residence. Monday, at 
K:.10 r. m to Sacred Heart church at 
'< Interment Foreat Lawn cemetery. 
Moffmann-Crosby service. 

i'OHII—Donald Paul, age l year 2 month* 
14 daya. 
Funeral Monday. April 4. at 2 p m .. 
from the home. 2345 S 34th Si. Inter 
nient Forest Lawn cemetery. Stack 
Mortuary in chi 

vt tonilKKS— Milford «* a*» 24 year*. 9 
month*. 13 day* Remain* will be forwarded from F. J 
Slack A. Go Funeral Home to Colorado 
.Spring*. Goto, for interment. 

Funeral Directors 3 

HEAFEY A- HEAFEY. 
Undertaker* and Embatmera. 

Phone. AT. 2. 31. Office *611 Farnam. 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 133*1 

LESLIE O. MOURE 
54f h and Wirt Sts. WE. 004 7. 
55th and Military A ve WA. 90»0. 

JIULSK A RIEPEN, 
At Your Service. 

5225-24 Cuming St.1A. 125t. 

Brailey & Dorrance 
N. P. SWANSON. 17th *nd Cuming. 

Quiet. Dignified Supervision. 

Tol IN A. G ENT LEM AN. 
HA. 1564. 1411 Farnam St. 

II K BURKFT A SON. 
3 405 Farnam. L*t. 1*76 HA. 4020. 

Omcterlefl. 41 
____________________ 

1 

VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
Purchase a family lot in Omaha * moat 
beautiful cemetery. Office* at the cema- 
tery. west nf Florence, and 720 Bran- 
deia Thealer Bldg. 

Personal*. 9 

THE SALVATION ARMY Industrial home 
solicits your old clothing furniture, 
ii .rgasines. collect. We distribute 
Phone JA. 413,1 and our wagon will call. 
Call and inspect our new home. 2©t N 
lath St. 

BATHS—Solar. Steam. Mineral 
Electric, Osteopathic, and Else- 
trie Treatments. Swedish Mas- 
sage SOLAR CLINIC AND 
SANITARIUM. 19th and Doug- 
las. Open day and night. 

INVKSTI JATIONS. missing persons, 
hair's estates, property. Domett.o case*. 
Confidential. Addict* Boa D-113, Oma- 
ha Hoe. 

ELECTRIC treatment and body massage. 
Hours; 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. \tr» Crowes 
Bia«e Apr 2 213 8, 24th Avi, AT. 3194, 

STEAM baths, alcohol rubs, massage, elec, 
treatm'ts. t a. m. to • r. m. 3b Doug. 

blk, 

MASSAGE—Expert treatment; ladr oper- 
ator; open till 9 p. m. 210 N. 17th St 

COSTUME, theatrical, historical masque 
cosMnnes to lent. Lleben. 1514 Howard. 

KI.WO(H) Sant'arium Steam hath" mas- 
sage (I Jacobs, *20 Arthur Bldg. AT. 4t44. 

EXPERT massage, steam bat ns. Uisher 
Rath*. 206 Aiuila Court. AT. 1072 

MRS. JEN NFS MOHR. MEDIUM. 
2 0 2 1 CALIFORNIA ST. AT 9141 

LlSl ltd Ki >1111(1. 18 
.. ---- A 

LOST Between Lincoln and Omaha. Fir# 
sione balloon 1 nrd tire tube and rim. 
Rew ard WE 1.01. 4 :i 4 Charles 

LOST Sultra«e from automobile between 
\N ebeter ■•reef depot and ?tlth and 
Dougl.i* Reward. J V 4*84; 2024 Doug 
Ur 8t. 

GLASSES lost, torfolM *he!l. In leather 
• ise downtown district. WE 1072 

ACTOMimil.KS. 

Aiitoinnhilrx lor ,Snlr. II 

NKAnr.r nbw vVinn covrs 

Ai.no j.noon skdan 

Iloo Under Regular Ford Price*. 
1 .•••h. Teima nr Trade 

OOIJIMTnone AUTO SAIFS CO. 
0 11 2 1 la 1 nev St. AT. 4446 

lOil LATE mndcl <«<s at a big reduction, 
n a fust Fords fiom $ -• 0 and up 

Terms, trade. 
GOLDS'TKOM AUTO SAIFS CO. 

112 Ma rnen AT *...4* 
Open Evening and Sunday. 

At ‘TfiMOBILKS. 

Automobile* for Snip. 11 

Foil tiu: right crTce on good 
USED CARS SEE 

_OMAHA FLINT COMPANY 

NASH VRIKSEMA AUTO CO.. 
FSED (JAR STORK. 

*045 rimim AT 2tl8 

BUSINESS SERVIC E. 

Business Services Of lend 21 

SHi:i KV AND WINN—Tree experts' and 
tandacepp gardener* Dealer* in high 
das* flowers and shrubs. Phone AT. 
6106. 

Millinery—IlreSMiinUinc. 25 

| ACCORDION, side, knife, bn* pleating, 
covered buttons. all atvirs: hem 
stitching; buttonholes. Writ© Ideal 
Hutton and Pleating Co., 308 Brown 
Block Omaha Neb. Telephone JA 1936. 

NKB. PLEATING CO.. 
Hemstitching Covered Button*. 

1404 Farnatn Second Floor. JA. 6670. 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 26 

GORDON'S FIREPROOF WHSE * VAN. 
219 North 11th St. Phone JA. 30J2 
Moving, packing, storage, shipping, 

BEK INS OM AHA VAN A STORAGE 
Kith and Leavenworth St*. Packing, 
mo log, etoragt, shipping. JA. 4if>3. 

I’Hlnting and Papering. 27 

EXPERT panerhanglng and painting; low-( 
eat coKt. Spencer Bros.. AT 3347. 

PA PERU ANGING AND DK< (>R AT I NtJ. 
As good as the best »nd better than the 
rest AT. 97;{:,.■ A .1 Progler. 

WALLPAPER. paperhanging, painting. 
Fred Parks, 4708 S. 24th St. M.Y. 0101; 
AT. 7 <04. 

PAINTING and pa perha r glng ; first class 
work; estimate free. Call K E. 3852. 

Patent Attorneys. tt 
SILAS <’. SWEET. Polk B. Des Moines, 
Tows.. Special summef price* now. 

Patent Attorney8. 28 

I. W. .MARTIN. 526 Peters Trust Bldg., 
Omaha; also Washington. Double aerv- 
ice, aingle fee Also help sell patenta. 

Printing—Stationery. 29 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING. Eddy Printing 
*'■>.. 213 S. 13th St. Phone. JA. 5058. 

Repairing. 31 

VVE REPAIR sewing rna< hines. Victrola*, 
pianos. Mickela. 15th and Harney. AT. 
4361. 

EMmmlENT. 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

T.ADIKS I,KAHN HKAITY (Tt.TrKK 
Dav or night This fascinating work 

taught under actual shop condition*. 
Moler operators earn more because they 
leant more. fall or write 

.MOLER COLLEGE 
_ 

109 f*. 15th 

8A I.KSI.A lii EH— We have an opening for 
two salesladies to represent Collier's. 
Pleasant outdoor work Short hours, 9 
in 4. Salary. $18 per waek. Call before 
11 h. in. and 3 to a p. in., 308 Baird 
Bldg 

SOLICITORS wanted. Omaha Safety 
Council, 191 | Harnev S; 

Help Wanted—Male. 37 

MEN LEARN BAR BERING 
Practical work under a- tual shop condi- 

tion* at Moler’* trains your hands to 
earn more because you learn more. Day 
or night Inquire. 

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE 
[Of s ISth 

WANTED- Married man for farm hand. 
Wages, house fuel, use of cow garden 
•md fruit WiP meet applicants at 
Floren* e hotel Sunday from 2 to 4 p. in. 
J M Finch 

AJJ. men. women, boy*, girls, 17 to 65, 
willing to accept government positions, 
$117-120 (traveling or stationary), 
write Mr Ogment. 1*6 St Louis. Mo 

DRUG clerk Must be experienced and 
registered. Reference© required. Harley 
Drug Co. 1101 <> St 

FIREMEN Brakerivn. beginners $K0- 
1250 (wliiih position?) Railway. V 2878. 
•Mnaha Bee 

Salesmen and Agents. .19 

SALESMAN representing one other kin- 
dred notu-oiiiprt it ve line to handle in 
I'ulotado. Nebraska. South Dakota, our 
Philippine hand made infants* wear and 
lingeries an«l l,e Mente stamped goods 
lines Must have thorough knowledge 
one or more of thee** lin^* anti hr*>ftd 
s< <iuamt mo< e with buyers in territory 
t'«»niinia*ion with drawing account Write 
full parti' ular*. experient e. quaSifUa- 
tlons. referen-**«» American Import 
Company. Ik First St San Francisco 

SALESMEN—We have an opening for two 
salesmen to represent Collier's Only 
four orders a dav will pay >tni 160 x»«*r 
weak. Citv and road work See Kale* 
Manager. * toll a in and 3 to i p. m 
3ft» Baird Bldg 

ri\ANCIAI.~ 
Bunin?** Opportunities. 42 

GROCERY and meat market In 11 \« col- 
lege town of 4.000, Northwestern Mis- 
souri. situated on two highway* clean 
new stoik cheap rent, .ash sales *200 
a day. will sell for cash only. Y-28T7. 
Omaha B*'e 

NORTHERN Colo Grocery business for 
sale flood business, good town -tlgar 
factory, drilling for oil. a rare han< e 

111 health fortes sale. Write Lee Greedy. 
Loveland. Colo 

GROCERY st«w k and fixtures ft.r sale. 
Invoice about *2.700. In good Iowa 
town, good location For particular* 
writ# Ie" k Box. Ill Crealon. la 

K"H BALE—Weil equipped meat market 
In a li\e Nebraska town, at a real bai- 
gi’in Y-J *7 4. Omaha Res 

Rral F>tate Itflans. 44 

MONEY Tf> LOAN 
On first and second mortgages. 

We buy outright for cash 
Exlit'ng mortgages sr«l land contract* 

Pit.nipt action. 
H A WOLF CO. 

St? under * Kennedv Bldg AT. 31><V 

* , ANI> <i I'KS f'KNT MONKT 
T.osns on Omaha improved property at 

lowest rst»s 
FRANK I? BINDER. 

_C 7 Citv National JA 1M1 

MONEY .>n Omaha houses at € pe* cent 
and IS per tent * ash <n hand No tie- 
lay. SIu.pen A Co.. 2*6 Keeline Bldg 
JA 422 4. 

SECOND mortgages or contracts pur- 
chased by Tukey Company. 620 First, 
National Bank. JV 3?23 

OMAHA HOMES rTsT NEB FARM& 
IT KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO. 

DO* On.aha Nat Hank Bldg JA 2712 

*lflo to 116.4*00 loaned, prompt eerv.ee. 
F D. Wead A 1). It. Bowman. We*d 
Bldg 
_ 

AND f. PER CENT—NO DELAY. 
GARVIN BROS t.4 umxha Nat Bldg. 

-— .. ■ ■ 

FARM loans on West Neb. and N K. Colo 
fat ins K .* Investment <*o. Omaha 

Muncy to l,«>nn. 43 

BEK US TODAY 
I? you want money for any purposa 
A loan of *56 will receive he asm# 
prompt aCentlon m on# tf *&0« You 
get the full amount In cash, no fes# 
deducted no publicity or unpleasant in- 
wst gallon. Oldest established and mod 
reliable in Omaha 

<>MAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
R. &06 Karba h Bl<*ik. fhoni J A. 22*1 
_-ft* S Ulh St 

1 *0 A N S | l.i » K NS LOANS' 
D! 4 MONCS. W4TCHKS JEWELRY. 
PR1\ \CY SWARTZ JEWELRY A 
l.o \ N C«J 1M 4 DODGE. 

MONEY leaned on diamonda Diamond 
Loan Hank. "II City Nat BU bi,1« 
Eat. 14§4 Bellahllltv. low rat*» prlva<%. 

__K O CCA TIP N A L. 
^ 

I/ih,iI Instruction Classes. 48 

HAT SCHOOL. NMHT SCHOOL. 
Complete •nurse in *11 tonimercial 
brum-bee. Shorthand, typewriting, telef- 
raphy. aalesmanahip. civil service. 
Phene JA. 1566 Complete catalog frea. 

HOYLES UOLLEGE. 
nth end Ilarnev sts Omaha. Neb. 

iKl-City BARBER COLLEGE 
HOT Dodge St 130* T'ou*la* It 

Call or write for Information 

Mimiml—Dramatic. 49 

TRUMPET violin end trombone instruc- 
tions. Also furnish dance orcheetraa. 
Fred Kits* AT ■ -’'M_ 

PI ANIHTR---Learn popular music. E. M. 
Kann. Mnkel Bid*. AT. 4361 

l)a tic ini: Academies. 50 

KEL-PINK—Farnam at 25th. Class and 
assembly. Monday and Thursday nighta. 
Pierrott orchestra; 25 Instructors. Pri- 
vate lessons any time. JA. 9759. 

KEEPS CINDERELLA ROOF. 
10th and DOUGLAS STS JA. 5470. 

livestock! 
~~ 

Dogs, L'tttfl and Pet*. 53 

GERMAN police pup*. Eligible to A K. 
C registration whelped February 13 
unusually large fine at nek and watch 
dog Shipped on approval. 5 males. 2 
females Price S4n each. Frank M 
Tlghe. Bancroft, Neb. 

SETTERS— Female Chesapeake Blackhelt. 
One year old $75. Lillian Miller. WE. 
3 j * ft 

T A M E WHITE RATS 
4615 Camden. KE. 1165. 

Foulfry and Supplies. 55 

YOU buy the best chicks for the least 
money; guaranteed; shipped every- 
where; 10 to 20 cent*, c. n d. Colwell 
Ha’chery. Smith Center. Kan 

THOROUGHBRED Holterman's utility 
exhibition Barred Rock« Fertile hatrh- 
Ing eggs, $'» per 100. HA 4*20 

MEKCHANIHSK. 

Articles for Sale. 5T 
ICE $1.00 per ton for refrigerating pur- 

Poses Recently burned on Carter lake, 
last Omaha Drive north on 16th tit. 
ome arid get it’_ 

DAYTON ELECTRIC <omputing *• ale for 
sale One sixteen foot oak top counter, 
one McCaskey bill file If. C. Kepler. 
Anselmo. Neb. 

FOR SALE—*6^ feet standard .in 
water radiator.. Reasonable. 2202 S 
IQli St. 

Business Equipments. 58 

TYPEWRITERS — Reasonable RENTAL 
rates. New and second-hand machines 
for sale. Have you seen the Standard 
Keyatone Remington Portable? What- 
ever your needs In the typewriter line 
••all Remington Typewriter Co.. 210 S. 
16th St. JA. 2176. 

WE BUY. sell safe*, make desaa. show 
rases, etc. Omaha Fixture & Supply 
Co., S. W. Corner llth and Douglas. 
JA. 2724 

Fuel and Feed. 61 

KINDLING—$5 truck load delivered, 
sawdust; baled shavings JA. 174$, 

$7 00. ILL. NUT; $7.51. 111. Egg. Lion 
Coal Co WE. 2605. 

Household Goods. 64 
HAND overstuffed suite Must be sold 

at once. WE. 2199 161* N 24th 

Machinery and Tool*. 67 

NEW and «econd-hand motors, dynamoa 
LeBron Electrical Works. 311-20 g. 12th. 

Wanted to Buy. 73 

DESKS. DESKS. DESKS. 
New desks, used de«k* bought, sold, 
iraded. J. C. Reed. 1207 Farnam. AT 
6146 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

Room* With Board. 74 
MKRR1AM HOT KL. ru.dimu:. hy d»y. 

week or month- 25th »nd Dodge. 

Fiirni.hed Rooms. 75 

38TH AVK s 401 Nice furnished anuth- 
*i*i room in private home for gentle- 
man. 

Room* for Housekeeping. 76 

THREE modern attractive rooms, fur- 
nished for light housekeeping. V E. 

3215 X 25th St. 

Where to Stop in Town. 78 

HOTEL SANFORD— 19th and Farnam 
HOTEL 1IEN8HAW—16th and Farnam. 

Special IUt— to Permanent Guests 

Apartment* of Building Owner* and 
Managers Association. 

Furnished. 80a 

HI'NTKR INN—H^me fee the tr.v.lirg 
man to leave his wife for comfort ana 
►afety 24CI Dodge AT. €160. 

Infurnished. 80b 

7-Room Apartments 
• 

n S-»u*h l*ith afreet Heat and wafer 
furnished $42.£6 and $7(10® per month., 

George <Sr Co., 
_ATiantic 3024_ 
APARTMENTS and flats Tor rant 

W J PALMER CO AT. $t$0 
Rea! Estate Management Specialists. 

PETERS TRl'ST COMPANY. 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS’ 

AT. ©844. 17th and Farnam Sta 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Apartment!!—Furnished. 80 

COOIs delightful, beautifully furnished! 
apartment, very desirable responsible 
i*"l'io <'r.' HA n. 

Apartments—Unfurnished. 81 

HIGH CLASS APTS and Data under su- 
pervision of Owners. “Service that 
pleases Traver Bros.. $1$ F. X. Block 
AT. 4<4t 

NEW DCFLEXES FOR RENT. 
N. J SKOGMAN A SONS. 

Ill® Cuming St. HA. f04$. 

Co.ME and see acme fin# apis. JJQi 
Dewey A\*» The Deway Apts 

MODERN apartment* low rent; close in. 
G P Stebblns, jCIO Chicago St 

NEW 4-room apt osk finish. Murphy 
bed ice box. range. AT. 3473 

£37 8. 2CTH AVK -7-room modern. $4$. 
■1.\ 8**7. AT. 7341 j 

THE ADELAIDE APTS—4t®$ Podge St. I 
| $37 80 \V A l>?*7 | 

Hihinos® risers for Rant. 85 

F't»*< RENT—Store b nldmg in North 
Platte Strictly modern new building 
Six# 37 w 1c 124 long First Glass 
front Good location Oppnelte from big 
n»w theater Will tent for $10© per 
month Writ# II G l amb. 717 East fth 
St North Platte. Neb 

Kt»R RENT Store bulldirg 'n Mcv ook. 
Neh New building with steam heat. 
All modern. * ge 1®\S0 ft Good lo- 
cation Write .1 t Frank. S12 W 
Second St McCook. Neb. 

Houses f«»r Rtol, 83 

..’14 \ lei’ll 7 mom*, all modern, in 
%er> good condition Garage HA £314 

3£TH AND DODGE 7-r.» m. all modern] 
hour- 4’all *1 3421 Dodge St HA 4%T ! 

TWENTY FtM’RTH 7431 No. ? h 1 loom 
modern flat .1 A Wt*?» IT 2 A® 

HEAL ESTATE—FOB KENT. 
--——-- 

Houmm* (or iirnt. M 
l^ToDK^^r^T^aTui-TTo*m7 house U#u sqK 

able to Mital fwmtl' WA 195* e 

119 S 26TH ST 6-room modern, close- 
in. nice yards and shade 

Ilouftos—Furnished. 84 
PAl IKll' ST I 801*— Eight room nGij* 

furnished house on ir 1’ne. garage. 
Call fortnoom h a 

7-ROOM home and garage, completely fi- 
nished on Prettiest Mile. KE. IMS. 

Farm Lands (or Renf. >8 

FOR RENT—20*1 a*’ree .00 acres cofn. 
ion a* res oats. loo acres pasttfra (if 
desired! Large set of good buildings, 
share rent, near elevator East Otn# 
county, bottom land. 160 acres, small 
set of building* ln*' sere* corn ground, 
balance oats and alfalfa, small pasture 
share rent. The above is all rich lave! 
eorn land. 250 acres near Percival, 
la : 64 a-re* fall wheat 20 arras al- 
falfa. balam e rich corn land, share rent. 
.1 M.. or 1). W. Livingston, Nebraska 
CUV. N »‘i> 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 
Real Estate—Investments. 9! 

CONSULT HAKKISON i MORTON. 
«4*'th >ear*. Jackson 031 4. 1921 Farnabi. 

Farms anil l.amls for Sale. 93 

2.465 ACRES rich improved farm and 
pasture Son go city lots cheap. For 
particularly#, write C. F. Pscbhsm 
Gothenburg Neb 

Farms and Lands (or Sale. 93 
--—---- ■■ .. r*t.« 
$15 an acre and up for land and improv- 

ed farms in Barron county. Wiad*n41n. 
Th»* leading dairv country Easr tfrma 

offered Citizens State Bank. Rice I,afte, 

COLO—24"-acre ranch, house cost f*n*!; 
4 miles from Waatcliffe. Colo.; $990 cssh. 
A Brown. Florencp. Colo. ,r 

City Acreage for Sale. 91 

1 ACRE, 49!h and Fowler Ava. CltT 
water. Close to school and car. AT, 
3024 

GEORGE A CO. REALTORS. 

Houses for SaJe. • 95 

I A M prepared to furnish you plans and 
estimates for jour home. store or 
duplex Can also finance vour build- 
ing for you. Sundajs tall WA. 1636. 

Houses—North. 98 

2-Family Stone Residence 
Beautiful 7 rooms 4 and bath down '3 

rooms up equipped for another family. 
Near Holy Angela and Ames car. Hat 
water heat This serves as a hnm# Tor 
the owner and pays them $70 per mrnCv 
H.o priced at only 15,800 and f 1.000 
down 

American Mortgage & 
P’inance Company, 

v 4f“.f, 212-16 Courtney Bldg. KE ?731. 

7 Rooms, Modern, $4,500. 
Oak finish In downstairs, ptre up Paved 

street paid for i7 block to boulevard, 
('lose to Sacred Heart Lothrop school 
and car lines Near Kountz park. 
American Mortgage & 

Finance Company, AT 4°** 212-16 Courtney Bldg. KE tW 
LEAVING TOWN. MUST SELL QUICK New house, modern throughout heat xna- 

»s*ia!. 4Mh and Grand Ave fnr t* An0. 
Brick apartment 2427 Lake St.. S3.in#. 
Mv home. l»*h and Wirt ?♦*.. 5nr 
* wo avarant >ots, 43d and St auldinz.8549 
Two vacant !o** 15th snd T Sts, lido. 

A W JOHNSON. Is 19 Wirt St, 
SEE THIS ONE. 

Two blocks from Miller park Seven-rdom. 
modern house wqth garage, screened 
porf h A < hance to buy a home in good condition in a f re neighborhood fnr 
the low pri-e of K **on. Terms This is 
sure To sell KE 2770 

STRI'TLT MODERN NEW HOVE |-f<i 
DOW N BUILT-IN FEATURES.* (MR 
FLOORS FATNE & SONS. JA. Jfl 1^- 

WILL build and finance your haute bn 
*a*y term* S»e u» for plans J c. 
S'-hmitz. *5» Omaha National. JA. 1T9*. 

2652 N 59TH ST.—-6 room. 8760 cash 
Cr*igh n»;c JA. 020a 
I) E. BUCK & CO., t oy «sd ««*M hwtnes. 

Houses—West. 98 

New, Six Rooms 
Easy Terms • ■ 

[pirated In fin# neighborhood, on lakJPe. 
l#xel iot, paving p*!d. close to car. 
■'h"o!«. church#* and stores: haa lofig 
l virg room, dining r«om and balH-in 
kitchen, with breakfast nook; three 
large corner bedrooms, bath three 
linen '•lose*a# full basement, coal b*r. 
This bargain aril! not last long. Fr ee 
nijiv 16 *50. Make your own term*. 
Call at <>nce 

T. H. Maenner Co., 
Realtors. AT. 3362. 

Furrell. KE *41* Perrou. WE PIS?. 
Only l t per rent #f Omaha a resident* 

*r«* Illiterate 

Beautiful Edpewood Home 
7-room hri k and 2-car brirk garage. 

]-•* ated :n Edge wood district. A *40 
| home across the street. Locat*d on 

»uih f*-ont lot. Only 1 rear old. Ownei 
« for, e.l to sell quick. The bora# 

romr>ieTe in every detail and !* a 
barpam at J1S.75P. Arr reasonah* 
d* #o raxmert * H handle W# Ar« 

r* to sell this splendid home, so act 

T. H. Maenner Co., 
Realtor*. AT **•*. 

Burrell. KE «4 3* Perrou. WE. •132. 
Russell KE. 4*ff 

Omaha i« third c’tv :n United States in 
per capita park area. 

SEE Morriaain Lumber ter pnc«« #r 

sa’age* B» at construction at md"vt- 
mum cost. WE 5cfl 

N. 530—4-room all modern with ga« 
’*«e Owner. HA 533* 

I For Sale—Dundee. 1#. 

REAL aacrif #—New English colonxe.’— 
7 room*—Srlendid location—Corner lot 
—Tear cM — Perfect arrangement—Call 
Easier. JA. Of*?. 

I Arts for Sal a. 103 

HAVE a few ~e!l located lota In Edge- 
wood fir sale For price* call C. A. 
r.rimmel J.\ 1«1S. 

\\ A lit * ,1 — Heal KMatf. 1 d » 

FOR resul’a list your property with * 

FIRST TRUST CO, 
AT. P72*4fl* First Natl. Parke 

HAVE BUYERS for small properties, casn 
and terms immediate inspection 

E-1 -_\T *’ J> w v «s:s H A •»♦*. 
WK SELL Dundee home*. Lift your prop- 

erty with us for results 
Rurt C Fowler Co, Realtors, JA. If If 

C D H UTCH T VS ON CO 
" 

Rea* Estate Ira lf23 Tarnam JA. >41A 

Going to Build? 
Get a figure from 

ROSS RIEGEL CO. 
559 Omaha Nat l Bank BU«. 

JA. 6540 KE. 5063 

JERRY ON THE JOB LITTLE PHILOSOPHER Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Hoban 
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